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HAY 14th
The Date on Which Our Premium

Will be Given Away.

Ou May IM), l'.iM, .tin. Nrw
will make llio award In Ibu liberal
premium offer which hint In on run

A

him will
to

ning for aoiittitlino, ami tho j,u returned a verdict holding
of tha number will be notl-- 1 three men iruiltv of liHiiiflitir tbo
ll'il In thi) lasue of Miiy lflth. mH, oilier members of lh mob,

number goes free with ai'h wlik-- iiflTvirl (lr-- lioHKi'Uof

paid on aubarrlulion lo llu j n,,,y and Htlnokoil Ihu or- -
11 10 Handy Nk.iv up to M.iy IHh.
The bolder of th correct number
will have of a Kulld tiold
OenlV Watch, a HollJtJoM ladles'
Watch, (Sewing Machluo or mi

Organ.
Hon't uns this 0iortunlty. If

yuu nii not vutwcrlber send In n

dollar at once, If you area
thu label on your paper

Khowa the data to which you have
uld, and jou may pay a much

morn a you A number
I with each
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MinntmotH, vessel ,utl a declaration that
' will never ccaso

at New t'oiiii.j f)ir iiuiont and will e

Is by Ihe Tho

called by army of men to. accomplish
... 1 ....1. ...i ii.n I'., which no other he

at Yellowstone id the rule and laud tica-

. ... -- ...I l.,.i..l.t u.,l frntu- "- -"
pirk that of o( Itl-i- u and B

, 1.VlMH,lliH with
are In umid of tho I'owers of
and Hurrotighs of the I'ost shot fire.!,

Witching tho Herds 01 WHO Bin- -

Tho of Joplln, Mo, ha

callml for 6'K) vIkIII" t

more atnekaon ngroib.
No i w hite

hsvooccured the t of '"promotion

WednnUy resulted!
In tho lynching of 0110 negro and
Ihu of the of other

The New of K. (Mor-

ton I'olne A and
btokcra, mado an assiRiurieiit.

A the iiicmbr-r- of tho firm were
at the beingcxamlm-- In

tho
arret for

llrm made an announcement
at

and ove- - 0!,

- Former Attorney I'bll
of New as tor

alockholdcrs of tho Metropolitan
Railroad Company, haa made a

aenaatlonal afler examining
the ooinptny't hooka. He aaya the

that thu
wera askod for sums i vcr and
above the actually d

for limrovenienls, etc.
Tho of varlou trana-"Hon- s

as by ttie how

(llscrenanclet of many

Tho land convention al
enthuslasllcally

tho Land Itlll by an o

whelming majority. The
waa lb principle of th" bill.
The convention will tod ty

nod off.-- r ninny amendment w hlch
the of I'arlUnient
will milt avnr to hnvo t ngrnfled lu

the l:i comioltlee. 'I he

ti nipt rot the convention waa har- -

inonloua and many speeches made
by prominetit
an ainiceble approach to the pr.ib
lema woro

flov. John A. Lee left

on a train bound for

Chicago, but declaring he was go-

ing to Nt, Loul to before

tho Jury Investigating
After evading the

authorities found
on board thu t 11 last evening hv

a Urn
a subpoena In order to

blm until it aubi oona could le
Ht, I lu told tho

ho waa aware of Ihu true
p irp iao of tho nm!

ho waa then on liU way to v t.
The did not iw

that tho wont to and
only by connoctlon roach, d

rit.
.

Ai'itir,

The Con Jury
the lynching of a negro at

17
Soft

Harness
ran tnaVt ll

IM H lri MS llV
ftlid M toiish M win, lr

llhUA liar.
Oil. Yu run

II

Inat twl- u leug M II
would.
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Ilka niiw, XIhiI nf

puts, ull, r.
Hvti!lv firiMr-- 10 wtUt

(lis Wwtllitr.

bionns, aim

U bj ITARDAnO

WARNING NOTICE.

A run. 1H,

notice lo whom It rimy con-cor- n

My Thomas Adnms bait

loft homo. I hereby notify every-bod- y

that If thc-- I
law tlio bitter mid.

Ii. T. Ky.

holder
correct

A

dollar negme

choicH

doslru.
given dollar.

cupants are said to be leaving the
city.

Tho workmen composing
the which Investlgul-e-

American InduHtrlal conditions
have published their report" lo ti n

newspapers. rutin
bora full to agree save In' declaring

that tho has
nothing from tho Ameri

but that employer
nru rr ahead of the com

petltors.

the bi anion of the
lliltoiiiil convention called to dls-cu-- 8

the Irish Land a Home
K11I11 resolution Introduced John

llledinond was pa-so- 'Ihe
Tlie the largest contained

built In l.'nlted Htntii waters, ir.,tuen alrlvlng
launched Uindoii, (,1.f.(!uv1.

Minnesota, owned t bniuiut.' resolution
road. forth

l,.,i'u. neusiiaiiers
donl Kurt home

llln llilllll.

parly, Cllllri(,g fnvoi Iricoui--

Hooseveil H.u.Iu.y and evening
lll)moll, jvltluii dav was

Mayor
u

order,

nil

una
IkiM

j held the

by the
of One of thu

ona la that a is

In lo a

Inir id. furtner out hreaks woman
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night,

burning homes
black.

York
,"o, bankora

time
court

ordered lliclr contempt.

The
liabllliles JKki.wj
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Phtrict
bin, York, attorney

report

amounts

1I0UII

given report
million.

national
Il.ililln aiprov-.- l

Irish
appro..

given

Irish tiieniliera

mesauro

lrlshm'ii

loudly cheered.

Lieut,
Kartsaa

tos'lfy
grand bund-

ling charges.
all dav.

Deputy HIierllT, who Nerved

with bogus
hold

from Lonla.

deputy
proton) added

LiuIh. Dtputy In
train Chicago

Itullreo'

10.

ner's which
gated

your

luliisKt

I.iikOimi

ortllostll

liMt--

BTrTWir.

Midi Oll'

VM.

thoin
Adams,

llrlllsh
MoKely party

English

llrlllHh workinun
learn

cana, American
llrlllsh

second day's

Hill,
by

Northern

Tayl..r

luvcslt- -

Departuieiit pre-'an- d executive

parod Central Labor I'nlon
Washington. accuaa-- t

fivored preference worthy
It la alao said

r ring"
which alleged ring New York

unearthed Urookljn

Al'HII, 20.

lo the
in has

lu the

The Jury In the I'ryso
c.tan was cimcnnrge.i naiuruny,
having unable agree upon
a verdict. It stood eleven for ac-- 1

11 11 and one for conviction on

the poll.

Senator Cullom, chairman of the
Committee Oil

was principal speaker
al the second dav'a session f the
a ni.,rir.Mn Apsilioiiv of Pnlit leal and

-

he
the

between I
. . 1.1 ...

ami American repuouca.

Minister

Caracas, announces
a chnngn In public fcn.

through la 110-- 1

. to

lite II nal conclusion tint their
in ' tit the promotion of

I 1' nltcd
iH.

Lxplaiiatb nafiomolllclaltourees
at Washington the al- -

111 ks by (iermaii newspapers on

Ihe failure lo

end Ihe North Atlantic Htiadriin
based on

infoimatloii. Kalaer did not,
ext I an olliclal Invitation, una

the uiiollicial Intimation lhe

liudron ttou'tl be welcome

the exit for sum

mer maneuvers

Depart nit nl of Justice has
I a statement chnractc rising
a nlli'iane-- i of no attorney
Tor Ihe Northern Securities Com-

pany us ''beyond Iho

properties In ca.so."

was reported as Buying

Attorney General Knox pri-

vately cxpres-o- d a willingness to

allow Securities Company to
dlvldcndsuntll a decision,

his published Instructions
to a aubordinslo to

payments, merely for public
consumption.

accomniodatu Ihoso ato

,,..-- . ... o ., -
Cream Halm. Price
spraying Is 75 Drue;- -

.

a

U by uioaaurlnK height.

MakOB A Clean Sweep
uothlnK a

Surf, HrnUs i.nsis,
Kriiptlous and and

iiiitt-t-- to iillrlaelltm by A,

JIM HOWARD

Trial Third Time for Mur-

der of Gov. Goebel.

NEW- - EVIDENCE PRODUCED.

.Tallies Howard, charged firing

that (tnebel,
in again on at Frankfort, and be-

cause of the universal interest in the
matter we publish synopsis of
the new evidence prtslnced.

UK lll:t. (. IXWSTV,

An iinir1aiit witness who hi a

testified liefnre ia Frank a former
ileimtv sheriff, of coiinly. He .is

indictment for complicity in the
awaxahiatioii and recently
ed California and surrendered lo

the authorities. He said he came
because lie of diHlging around
i: a fugitive and also because hi"
father initiated Ummi his return.

Withnnt promise of iuiiiiunity
Commonwealth, or the Iioik of it,

Cecil voluntarily the witness
and told hisstory in all of its hor-

rible details. the that
ever laid by the

loaded Taylor and l'owent for
a settlement of the gubernatorial con-

test to bring the death of
that no other talked

of; the bringing of the lawless
Uroat via-- the attitude of 1..MH) was

colifus- - nuniose, and that received
' information and knowledge of the

," own
all moiuburs UM had

B(jist olllcera on the
Johu ba the' the

mala.

tooka
large

meet

favoring

City

that

Loula.

IrHd,

olll.-- bavo been in oftlces. in

negro woman

the

he

Yon

IhhIIi-- I

y

'on

linen

murder

been lo

Anal

Ihe

all

oppose

M,

not

wan

the
by

was
was

his

which told him of the necessity for
the commission of the crime the next

to prevent the loss to of
oftlces that the of
over the ltepnlilic.au cam-

paign of the wits in

Tat lor's hands, and that he, Taylor,
was ready to pay it to the man who
c mid la- - seeur.sl to fire the shot that
wonld Om-be- He said that

assured him the assassin, in

addition to getting, .blood money,
receive a free and pardon

s!gmsl hy Taylor as Ooveriior. and
would 1st given protection he

get to his mountain hnuie.
in which it would be impossible to ar
rest

says that in the conversation
had Caleb which preceded
that had Taylor by a few

minutes, l'owent him that he
had an arrangement a mountain
man. who was the next morning,
to do the killing, bnt the necessity for

,,l ,if ,,.. ivnv ml
Sc Ho made a strong

an-ill- ) was so nrgent that wanted to
cu tlvat on of closer re- -,

arrange Cecil to this
Ullons tho lilted Slate. event of Ilia fail- -

oiner

Venexiielan inonwealth claims, arrive

Cnited Suites from I"'""" Howard,

trip

llmeiil Veto isuela

The have come
best

maud
.IhiioiM with

show that
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from
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aged

from

went upon
stand

Cecil jury
only plan

aliont
(iocls-1- : plan

their lips,

mall
beoti fatal

llrm

gint

hire

well

they

them their

from State
fund

remove
they that

would

until
back

him.
Cecil

with l'owt-rs- .

with only

with

..t,i,i,. Il.u.tu.l .1,11111.

Socin once.

n'ea with have

lire to arrive. as the t.0111- -

Thn lo tho did In the

baa a' "f "' and did fire the

lo and
t'tat gr'-n- t

the

for

Kiel hnvo

alter
were

tho

had

the

and

were

To

Uov.
trial

the

told

that

Mr.

sli-i-

day
and sum

year isiio.

this
full

said to

due

for mans

Tins man.

MlOl WIlU-l- l rOOIM'tl OI HIS lllf.
Cecil savs that Powers referred to

arross hallway ; . .

tivebiiildiiitf Henry K. Yoilt

s yi, and said that this mini had offered
to tin the slmOtiuif. bnt that he (I'owers)
h id that offer, as tin- - man Was

n d one whom he could afford to trust

with Mich an important inalter. He

says toward the c1om of the conversa-

tion which he had .villi Taylor, and up-

on his lelliiiK Taylor that he would not
undertake to Taylor
s lid to him that he must never tell

what had occured between them, for, if

lie did l of it. he. Ti lor, wonld see

that the witiii-- s never lived to tell it
Hunin in the emu

IVi-i- l is a typical mountain man in
appearance, has a stnuiK filer and clenn-4-f-

features and sharp eve. He told

storv in a calm way, without the

least excitement or annoyance, even

under rigorous and

was altoiieiher the coolest man in the

courtroom duriiiK the recital. He an-

swered all ipieslious addressed to hiin

without the slightest hesitation and im-

pressed hearers with the idea that
he was tcllinir the truth. His story, as

the whole and iu detail, tits in so nicely
w ith all the other inisirtant evidence

which the Commonwealth (fathered
in these Gisdsd murder cases that it is

convincing. The witness didn't know

that Henry Broughton, of Dell county,

had recommended hiin as a Rood man

to kill Giads-l- , bnt told of Powers send-

ing him a few later and practi-

cally offeriiiK him the job of assas.-in- ,

with pay and full pardon in advance.
On examination Cecil told with

the same frankness nshc displayed on

pirllal to tho un of atunil7.nrs In' direct examination, ull ulsait hiniHelf

applylnK liiulda Into tho his part in the matter, sliitl.linir

pisaatfes for catarrhal trouble, Iho totii'K-
Cecil did not.ii.... Ur., ia l.tniil,!'

Including the

that months
before, he ran away from Kentucky

with others in mountains, iniiuii-- '

tinted witnesses soiinht I'oinniou- -

Klsls or mail, I no liquid t in-- : , ,n tlll.st iH ,n,lv,H ,

.bodies the nit illclnal propi rtlis of ,., KiviiiK tlieothVersiiuy iufor
thu solid repartition. ( rcstn Halm 'maiiim. said that living in

Hbanrbed tho iiletn-- j of Kentucky from which he coiner
ihrniin mid tloea drv tin the Is ilamrerous a sis-- iu confei- -

secrellons but fhiinc8 m to a with Commonwealth oiliceis in

nslnral and beallhv ebnracter.' these cascsyor who I u a

l.' ., itr..ilwu fat Wni-r'e- V. V. Coiiiiuonweiillirs
j

toll aboil
hit'

man

" here's like dolnir Ihlnir

It's

the

Cecil,

could

trooiu.

his

his

for ilnys

cross

Mtv deny
he,

the
by the

tiy

He the

tmu
not inau

tin ence
once

Hi..

nui

left

for

mM. ,vv

by
for

witness before the

courts of this district.
lie cited as an instance the

in the courthouse at Piueville last week

of llruutley Hinith, a Coinnioiiwealih s

witnerw and a man who has lieen of as-

sistance to Its ollh-er- In these cases.
Smith, he said, was shot by .llni Horine,

tlurou lily. Of blithe SalvtH yuu ever a I'nilcd Sint.-- s Ilepnty in a

heard of, Arnica tilvo l tiia dilllcnlty Hiowlnu out of Smith's luler- -

lst It (Wti'pn hav ind tines llurns, est In the Goela-- case.

uou,
111c.

Kuai iiIto

lriii;gi't.

has

has

shootinu

Marshal,

HucVei.'n

Middleshoro three days before he came

here to attend court, to take his life.

YOCTSEY'S TKSTIMONV.

Henry E. Yontsey, uow serving a life

sentence for complicity lu the murder,

was next placed 011 the stand and told

the whole story of the assassination.
Yontsey .begun his story with the

morning of January 80, 1WW, and the

time just a few minutes preceding the
shooting of Gov. Uoela-- as he came to
his duties at the State Capitol. He said

that just a few minutes before 11 o'clock

on that day a man knocked at the pri-

vate ill h ir of his otlice, which opens on

the north side of the main hallway of

the Executive building. He answered

the knock, and the man, after speaking,
presented a letter which he, Yontsey,

had several days liefore written at Tay-

lor's dictation to James B, Howard, of

Winchester, directing Howard to come

here anil present the letter to Yontsey

as a means of identification. The. wit-

ness said he knew Howard was to come

and knew the object of his coming. Ho

asked Howard if he wanted lo see Tay
lor, and the tb fi iiilaiit rescinded that
it w.is not necessary: that Taylor knew

he was in town, mid that lie, Howard,

didn't uire to see nuybtsly just 'then.
The witness savs he led the wav and

Howard followed to the private oflice of
the .Secretary of Slate, the key to the
door of which he had secured from W.

,1. Davidson, of Pulaski county, former
of l'nldic Instruction,

wlni had previous knowledge of and in-

dorsed the plan to lire the shot from
that otlice. When they had gutten into
that room the doors were closed, the
wiudow blinds drawn, and the
window in front raised a few inches.
Witness says he pointed out to Howard

gnus in the room, one a Maiiin rifle

of thirty-eigh- t caliber, the pro-rt- of

Grant L. Hols-its- . an Auditor's oflice

clerk, and the other a Winchester ritle,

the prois-rt- of Wendell Ismg. a sou of.

former State Treasurer Long. The guns
had previously placed in the room

by Y'untsey.
Howard said tilt- - place was a damned

dangerous trap, and. on suggestion of

Yontsey, selected the Maiiin ritle with
which to tire the shot. IMorc tiring
the shot Howard, so witness says, asked
him w hat he, Howard, was to get for

the work, and, 011 Wutsov asking him
what he wanted, saiil that he wanted a
pardon for the 'blowing over'' of old

George tinker whom he had murdered
months before. Witness told him that

be would get more than that for his
work. With this settled both men
turned to the window from which the
shot was to lie fired.

A moment later Yontsey says he saw
Goebel coming nlung the street in front
of the Capitol, and called Howard's at-

tention, and pointed the victim out to
him. As Howard was drawing a bead
on GiH'bcl over the window ledge as he

CJiiue tip the grounds Yontsey turned
and ran from the risnn. He darted
down the stairway to the and
liefore he had gotten down the steps
half way the ritle cracked. Before

the risnn from which the shot was
fired Yontsey says be saw Howard draw
a big pistol from bis iss ket and heard
him say that he would lire it after
shooting Gis'ln-- to create confusion.
As witness proceeded down the stnir- -

!,. I,., 1.......1 II,., ,Mot..l l,,,lw f,,ll,,w
man the of the Kxecn- - ',,, ,.,:,.

Gis-ls-l- ,

The shots rendered the witness
and he lied lliroui;h the laist- -

ment and armind the Executi-- e build-iiiK- ,

and in the eastern entrance, just
as a dozen witnesses have detailed in

this and previous trials. Arriving in

the Kxectitive Department, he found
Taylor with drawn pistol aud wildly
excited. The door lending from the
general reception-roo- to the private
oflice of the Secretary of State w as open-

ed bv ,1. II. Mathews, of Somerset, af

often detailed, and Yontsey, nuiong the
first to enter, foni.il the Marlin ritle on

the llisir, the barrel pointing tothe win-

dow, which was still open. Witness
directed Ucn Howe the colored porter
of the department, to pick it up nud
follow. He and ltowe went to the toi- -

let room. and. by his direction, Howe

opened the chamber, and the hull which
curried the steel ball which had strick-

en Goebel down ill front of the Capitol,
fell to Ihe llisir. Witness Went back ti

the private oflice of .Secretary of State
and, picking 11)1 the Winchester gnu.
cnrrietl it across to the Auditor's otlice.

After that time he never saw the Mar-

tin rille He naked the negro, Howe,

about it. hut he declined to tell him
what had of the wcaiion.

Ou cross examination Yontsey told
the attorney for the defense that even
with no promise of rel et from his pres
ent condition held out to him. his over--

bm dciicd conscience and his belief that
he had been made the scapegoat and

cat's paw of the Goebel murder
hiin to liually make a state-

ment to Judge Cantrill and later to the
grand jury. Ho said that he had lifted
a great burden from himself by telling
the iiinrder plot and the part he and
others had taken in it, and that the only

hope he had after the telling of it is that
which springs up in the breast of every

man who wears the garb of a convict

that he will some day be relieved.

On further cross examination the not

ed prisoner told of the unuier his pi ns

made hi bring about the death o Goe-

bel. Like Cecil, ltroiiglitou, Culton
Golden and the long line of mountain
men who have precedi

stand, he said that other plan was
ever drafted to settle the c mtest for the
governorship, and that for that purpose
only the mountain army of January '.'"

was brought to Frankfort. He said that

it was Dr. V. U. Johnson, of Jackson,

so often mentioned ill the testimony iu

in Ihese trials, who tillered the plan to

do thekilling from behind a window of

lie said that the Kxecutive building, and Jolin- -

Horine, for the same reason, Mttenipted son and the negro, Mason iiocBersninn.

to shoot Ike Hopkins, another Common-- were at dilTerent times i.eloctotl to do

wenlth'i witness, Outside the court- - j the work. He that Johnson first

house Cecil of an attempt made at suggested that the killing be done with

in the nsim of Goebel at
the Capital Hotel, but he c Yontsey) dis-

couraged plan Senator
('ox, of Mason county, and his wife, rel-

atives of (he French family, lived in tlje
hotttl and were ou the same floor.

He said Hint all plans to kill Goebel
(

were held in until Jannarv 8.",,

the day tho mountain men ciuue: that
ou that day he found Johnson in

oflice of the Secretary of State,
at the window, with rifle in baud, and
William Culton standing guard at the
door. Johnson was to kill (loebel as he
came from the Senate ch.dils'r. The
plan miscarried, because Goebel in leav
ing the Senate chamber day was so

surrounded by his friends and fellow
Senators that Johnson could not pick
him off from among them.

The attorneys for the defense also
broniiht from Y'ontsej' a statement that
at his ov. u trial at Georgetown for 0 im-

plicit)- in the Goels-- l murder ho "threw
a fit'' and feigned unconsciousness dur-

ing the taking of evidence. He said
that he did it after his attorneys had
agreed that he was not to go ou tie
siaiiil in his own defense, iind th.it be
did it of his own volition in order to
save himself from the scaffold and the
haiiL-mau'-s noose, lie said he had the
bust of reasons for not applying for a

new trial and for accepting the life im-

prisonment judgment; that Caleb Pow-

ers hud "hogged" all the popular sub-

scription money; that another
would have resulted in the mortgaging
of his father's home, and that as a re-

sult of a second hearing his father
Would most certainly go to the

and he, tho witness, to the gal
lows or the penitcntinry. He said that
he had served Taylor as a soldier would
the General of an army, and that while
he felt that Taylor was morally respon
sible for his (Youtsey'a) actions, he
knew the full measure of his responsi
bility to the law. The confession ou

the part of yontsey .he was only
shamming at the Georgetown trial is

an evidence of the sound and unerring
judgment of Judge Cantrill and of
Coiiiiiioiiwealth's Attorney Franklin,
who. afler an investigation, proceeded
with the trial with the w itness lying in

the risnn on a cot with closed
eyes, and amid the most caustic criti-

cism of tlie assassination organs of Ken
tucky and the Republican press of oth

er States.

Aftor La Grippe What?
I'siiitlly a hacking cough mid H

general feeling of weakness, often
leading to fatal results after the
patent Is nu pposert to bavo pat nod

the danger point. Foloj'a Honey
ami Is guaranteed to cure tho
"grippe cough" and make
stroni: and well. It upver Mia to

stop a cough If taken In time.

Tho lire insurance agent should
be a man of burning eloquence.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.
knew w hat to tio in the hour of

HUnifc had sin h an unusual case of

stomach and liver trouble, physicians
oiild not help her. lie thought of and

tried l'r. Kln'd Sew I.if-- j 1'bls find she
not relief at once and was tlnally cured.
Duly 2 c, at M. Hughes' Drue, Stole.

Tho stale of health In a

cannot bo estimated by tho

her of heelers It contains. ,

ward
11 11 in- -

A Sweet Breath
Is a never falling sign of a healthy
stomach. When the breath Is

bid Iho stomach Is out of order.
There Is no remedy In tho world
equal to Kodol Di'spopsin Cure for

cumin Indigestion, dyspepsia and
nil stomach disorders. Mrs. Mary
rt. Crick, of White Plains, Ky.,

writes: "I hnvo boon a dyspeptic
for years. trietl nil kinds of rem

edies but continued to grow worse
liy tho use of Kodol I began to Im-

prove at once, In weight, henllu
and 'strength and can can put

whatever-- 1 like, Kodol dltrcsts
what you cat anil makes tho stom-

ach sweet. The Louisa Drug Co.,

J. I'. Itiggs Mgr.

There nroa lot of fellows who
Ihink they hnvo found Kduii when
they got Into a beer garden.

Pneumonia Is Robbed of its Terrors

by Foley's Money and Tar. It
stops thu racking cough Hiid heals
and strengthens tho lungs. If
UK on In time it will prevent 1111 k

of pneumonia, lleruso sub-

stitutes. Sold by Louis a Drug Co.

Tho medical profession is

lu a continual effort to

change Iho period of life Into a

comma.

ONE
HIRSUTE

Ona Mlnuts Courh Curs dosl not Dtu Immedl- -
tl him on the itely Into tha ttomach, but Itngari tn th throit, chwl

no

that

says

told

that

that

trial

that

court

Tar
you

and Itinet, rroduclnt Iha following ramus I

(1) Rellflvei tha couch.
(2) Makas Iha breathlnf tuy,
(3) Cutioutthephlsem.
(4) Driwi out tha Inflammation.
(51 Kill! tha larma (ralcrbeal al illiaaat.
(6) Stfantlhsna tha mucoua mambranaa.
(7) Clous tha head.
(8) Rtillavol tha favartlh conditions.
(9) Remoraa svanr causa of tha cough and tha

train on Iha lungs.
(101 Enablas tha tongs lo contrlbuta run Ufa

riving and oxygan lo tha blood. Curat
Coup and all Coiia-h- , Lung and Bronchial AffacUona.

COUGH CURE
tvpnt fct . a DaWITT ft 00., 0HI0AQ0

Brumberg's
BI CISI1

(RONTON, OHIO.

Living so close to this
store as you do, you can

not afford to stay away,

We show a very extensive line of

Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Underwear

and all kinds of wearing apparel for the muscular sex,

with prices lower than this kind of goods can be

w bought anywhere in this section of Ohio, Kentucky
jj and West Virginia.

lj Give us a trial on good size purchase we will al-- i
low part of your part.

d
4 "' Besides a big saving on prices our merchandise is

C' more reliable, and our assortment far more extensive.

j We have the largest and most extensive

Merchant-Tailorin- g

Department
in this part of the State. Our makes are the best. All

work guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Look at

our line when the representative calls it will pay you.

A J. BRUMBERG,
Ironton, Ohio.

I Clothier - Hatter - Furnisher. I

c. & 0.
Chesapeake & Ohio R'y

KENTUCKY
1I1U SANHV mSTKlCT.

Westward. Eastward

39 37 Stations 36 38
llKiotN). .. Whitehouse 11 S;7 13

li.VSail Richardson 11 (fid 52

Peach Orch. 10,14!

i;!0;,2.--
,

Hichardsou lt)7M
HO "WIS Georges Cr. 1027 0 41!

14:15 S Kise 10 24 8 311

15.-1-
5

511 Gallup It) IHO 'At

15S55S Chapman 1010 0 25
3 04 5 50 Torchlight. 1UUV120
4 11 tlOd Tunnel Sid. D5H01S
2 171112 Kloise 8 54 0 09
2 25 0 2(1 Lamina 95O0 05
2 :ii 0 2tl Potter I) 8 .5 51

2 31MS31 Fuller U all 5 41)

2 44 0HI1 Catalpa BH1544
2 4110 41 Cnrnutt I) 20 5 110

2 50 0 43 Buchanan 0UI5H2
8 on A 52 Kavauangh 0 15 5 2

1)05 0 57 Uurgess 9 10 5 28
3 10 7 02 Lockwood 9 05 3 IN

8 10 7IW Sav. Ur'ch. 8 50 5 12

3 2N 7 20 Hanip. jnnc. H 47 5 Oil

3 35 7 25 Catl'ttslmrg 8 42 4 55

8,Vi 7 40 Ashland 8 80 4 40

Trains 87 and 88 are local freight trains
and do not carry passengers.

H. C. BouuHTON, Superintendent.
S. J. Justice, Agent, Louisa, Ky.

NKvW

DIVISION.

Norfolk & Western
in effect Sept.

, 28, 1902.

Pullman Liuffet Sleepers between Col

unibus and Koanoke, and between
Blucfield and Cincinnati without change,

l.eate kenota central time, West Bound.

No. 3. daily, 4 .10 a 111 arrives at Col
uinbus8:80a 111. Pullman buffet cur
Koanoke to Colnnibns; arrive Cincinnati
via Portsmouth 10:00 a. in. Pullican
Sleepers to Cincinnati

No. 33, 0.30 a 111. daily except Situ
ilav. Arrive Columbus 1 1 :25 a Ul Par
lor Cur Kenova to Columbus.

3:10 n in. No. 11, daily except Sun
day, arrives Colmntms 7:45 p in; arrives
Cincinnati 8:20 11 ui, via, Portsmouth
Cincinnati division, fnrlor uur Keno
va to Cincinnati.

:

Leave Kenota Central Time, East Bound.

12:3(1 a m. No 4, daily, Norfolk
for Koanoke, Lynchburg, Kich- -

niond anil Norfolk. - Pullmau sleeiters
Columbus to Hoanoko without change.

5:10 a 111. No 3, daily, for Uluefleld,
Pocahontas, Roanoke. Lynchburg, nud
all intermediate stations.

W. B. I1EVILL, Oeuerul Passenger
Aireut. K- smoke, a.

ALLtSN ULLiLi, Division passenger
Aueut Colnuibns, Ohio.

To Cure a Cold in One Dav

Take 4,axatlve ltromo ((ulntno
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If It falls to cure. E. W.
Urovo's signature Is 1 each box

V con Is,

SI

issassssaassssssa

U A.

Architect and
Superintendent

Ashland,

Savage Bldg.,

Ky.,

'Phone 403.

Write for 5pecial Prices.

Special care given to
mail orders.

Collapsible

Poultry Coop.

Patented coop for shipping poul
try. Strong and durable. ben

unity the coop is collapsible so
that it may bo mado to occupy on
ly one-llft- h to one-tunt- li tho space
It does when lu use, ninklng the
rolum shipping and. handling
much more economical and conve
nient. Every merchant should
bave a supply of these patent
coops. Apply to Ij. U. liogu, IjOU

Isa, Ky.

1 J
When.

INEEDA SHAVE

Kenieuiher the Tonsorial Parlor
iu Arlington Hotel, comer Main-Cros- s

ami Perry streets.

IRA WELLHAN,

iMutual I
III

M-i- fe
I

II Insurance I
Company, j

.1 Of New I
ill A Vork.

Oldest Company
in United States. II

I Largest in the World
l

F. H. YATES, Dist. Mgr.

Agents Wanted. J

Seeds--

A

Nothing but

Seeds.
Clover. Timothy, Orchard, Red Top,

Pri.nrintitr.

Kentucky Bine Grass, Crimson Clo-

ver, Aisiko Clover, Alfalfa Clover
Seed, Kye, Oats, all kinds of Field
and Grass Seeds.

Price and Quality are what talks.
We can sell a has or a car load. Writ)

for prices stilting quality wanted.

PATTERSON & EVANS,
SEED MERCHANTS,

53 Vine St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Consignments of Sorghnm solicited.

vr-- BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1
D I1

1 1 F A Tradc Marks

rrl1 Copvriqht 4a
Anrnne wifflnff t aketrh and description m?

atilcklr M:ertii!n our opinion free whether an
Invention is pmhnhlr patent nhle,

Handbook on 1'atenU
tent free- - Oldest wiener for lectinim potent.

Fat mi ti taken thnmith Mucin A Co. reoelffl
rptrial notice, without cbanre. In tbe

Scientific American.
A tiMiMomelT lllnrtnilxl weeklr. Ijtnrwt dr.
nllitllim or anj Bcienunc l""r TerniB. 11 ft

: four ruonltu, II BOM l7ftll newMealrj.
MUNN & Co.36,B"- - New York

BrtDcn Offioe. nrsu wuninutoo. u

Sullivan & Wilson,
BEEF SHOP.

Killing nice young cattle.

Steak 10 cents per pound
Boast, host, 8 cents per pound

Roast, common, 6 cents per pound.

CHICHfSTfna'i INQLISH

PILLS

RED tttd Void metallic bunt, lt4
ith blttibbo. Tnkfaoolhrr. Brfkaaa

tloka. Buy of your l)ru(ini, or wa I 4.
fUtatx fcr PBrtltMUr, TeMtjUU
ud " Belief fbr I.!!," tiw, bj r.
larta Mali, l,ft)OTttlnntiiaH. Bold by

all Druitiua. Ck r heater 4 krmlsMl

A, P. BauficliOl, U., .
Buchanan, Ky.,

Offers professional soi vices. spe-
cial attention given dlseaisos of the
Eye, Ear, Throat, Masai uaviuos,
and chest. Eyes tested and glasses
accurately fitted.

At olUce In Catlottsburg every
Tuesday and Friday.

H. O. Cease.
DENTIST

LoursA,' Kf.
Am hotter propactd
Than ever before to do
All kinds of work In
the DENTAL 1 1MB

IaFirst-ClassHtyl- e.

Dr. A. l. Weiler,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office Room 1, Bank B'ld'g.
LOUISA, KY

Practice limited to the-Mottt- h

and Teeth.

TIPMOORK,
Attorney at Law,

B lain k, Ky.

Collections tn Eastern Kentucky
glvon special attention.

Stewart St Stewart
Attorneys and Cour.-sello- rs

at Law,
IVCI84,, liV.

H. C. SULLIVAN.
Jlttonizy ctt Z.CV,

Lod'sa, Kkntucet.

Alexander La.ikej.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Louisa KincK.if

The best 1.00 per day Hotel in the
Ohio Valley

THE WEST V1UUINIA 110T1X,

J. L. U ussier, Prop.

Opiioslte C- - & O. PeKit.

HUNTINUTON, W. VA,


